
;an©**$n srip£- crisis, Robart Bryrn
j^itpuvAa, 180U2, viicrc he resides with 'his

^^'^^^^3^^^-|te^^-il>l«toi ;aa£ equipment caii. .that .£fcfost .toctfouto

i&.d£
:

teSSfii^ and'
v:

which will 'be qri^fel^lKpa^t^ *rJ

oun;-
,

i 'Boecribcr 21*

; As lorv*.;as -we're putting these-things up for sale, is any-^
one intercst'c^ «n'a'usod trother?' .^ct'Hoyr about -an 8U circu-

lation Dippy zinc? 2§ p^ges of obscolfiiCy unpublished Rc4 Whis-

ker press rolcaeo.8.? A dpcropit js$£»q rxichinc? How; about a
rlecrcpit publisher? ."'*'.

' :~ r -:

:

v
- Ah, you people have no vision* #hy*$ 1wo;jfaa» ago, when.

'.

'X stcrtid 1©;s 'I-'H-:^t -haTa/a i^clpl ij) -r^r pcclsct,''a*rT

now I am'$2£?*3>7. I'.teiow what you th^ht 1 was gains to <*.oV but 'if I wsrs' -oo

;

.atpaj. .qnilscrlal, r .could ••61^^' prctcnc'l! i^n-'ftwl TSa^r.ja^ - *

r
.

" '•
'

-
1

-; ' ..Abyssinia* .- '

•

QuiKtliri''K!BIj:CATICJf

#28 / - .

* - -

^ -Paul "Sever.

l&riiiiinm^

new underground agent ;

for.,the Pope/ Zeppdfc Hernando: Quadel^ taizo&es-f?

iff© havered wor<l frcn- our- operative
. bub assuna the forner *ops will find out^Lf he

SMXRKA(25> Dec 0 1907) * After a quickie coronation ^s-Ei^rer ;of ,Byiantiun> the farpor
Count Vis si d-Arte took one look at the Turkish guns novins on the city and scanper-
southmrdo Pausing in the Greek city of Sqyrna,. His Ir^perial Uajesty(NoTr Justinian

VII ) -eot
B
up court and sent out appeals to "All Nations of the Wes't^to "Save the

Christian Bast fron the Hurmo-TurkLsh Barbarians* o :Jtert^.cular appeals vrcre mdo to

Er^eror David of Rone© In a brief conference, Enperor. Jus-feLnian consented on His

estloato of HiB" chance of ^uPVival«„:wAre_you kidding?*' He askod0

RCpJ(-2g Sept3 190?)(via Sr^ma')t ^^hst 'wasn't a nice trick, fun buns, " said Lucy,

adi^-nisterinpr 'a' fowr well^laced
.
l^feoy«-pur^bes to Bo^ Listen, n*o was still attired

fn a srielly, ill-fitting Papal Guard cutflte Lucy '
harisolf- .was

. now -wearing ;a stylish

(if soncwhat be^>-nc»jc»a" isaWior.^That disappearinf;,' act Sust about. got us rcteapt-

tired, ,tw©rpV»ItAs. a, food thih^ that"-nonk*was a- flexioaietine# • • .',
.

%

^Tell, f^ee'j" Lucy, I heard STOone OOT^ng and I ducked under the 'fountain. Then

I waited and then I heard soneone coring af?dfw*on

s-Trtt yjas the Benedictine c , . I had to keep hin busy until you worked up enough

courage to cone out and hit hin ;i th a censer. Good thin^ too; we knocked then both

cold*"



"Lucy, I've still 1 rot tha \% ta^to in ny nouth (
>"

"Dor:-t worry about itr yca-li loam to love itc Take Mother's v;ord for it,
Hell, ask Iinda-.-J

-

"Not to change the subject, Lucy, but how do -we .^t out of here? I have to get
back \to Woodnere and expose Joe's imposture ««"

8
n v.

"Oh, you and your narrow parochial interests. 'Don't you know there's a war
and I have to Ret back and lead i^y people,. . irtiichever they ar&... into battle? Csn
you iroapine v/hat night happen if they -are bereft of ny stunning presence very lon^?H

"They ni^it win?".

"Ad-uiRRRRGGrGGHHIIMi IV shrieked Lucy as she went for Lipton's eyes# Even, as her
.
switchblade fingernails clicked- into place,, a .trapdoor opened beneath then "Aiece"
shrieked Luc^as .she vanished froti sight,

BJiiee'eH . echoed Bob as he "followed her into the- darkness below. It was the first
tine "sinffe they had- net they had actually agrepd on something,

^OGm,IERE(XDUNHO)i -That's all _ -there is? Icu nean I rade this an 18/ page issue for
nothing?: Waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaa^^

PRESS HEl£ii35- 1972 C

CCMSMTIHdPXEi Bui^as, I'n sure you'll understand this is nothing personal, but
nould you please kill, yourself -so'we can end this gane?.' .Thanks a bunch, I knew you'd
understand,..

4^4444444^44444444444444^44^*44^

' PRESS RSLE^SES- X9Jk GD

ST, PETER5BERG! k Mppothe1&eai(<sic) )(nothlng personal naant, Bob) query* Suppose

a^panesnaster, let's '-call hiin*R,BL( short for rubble) is running a gane in a sine,

let's' call it TMG| 'suppose lis"' orother-in-law, PT were in that gane. Suppose, furth-
er,. two other players in 'thals^gane, PB and FD were in Tther ganee, playing vdth
Rubble in other ainesj then*,. Well, Duncan, it seeros you are in deup, troublel

WOODIvIERE(IDUKNQ): Hnriew. Let's /further suppose that Rubble is losing those games* Let

us .suppose he blanes everyone for his losses". Let us -suppose he thinks his brother-

in-law is beating his^sisterCftubble's sister that isj Rubble would very likely not

care -what PT did' to his sister).. In that case we -weald be left with the answer that

iV.sa 'good, thing these a're hypothetical questions.

You know about that worry of New York taking over the hobby? Well, worry no

hcrej there will be no farther .attenpts. You- see, we have taken it over and expect

prudent individuals to Act accordingly. Verstehn?(You have i^tybe relatives living

in Stamen Islan4?)
,

CARN DUItt Raynond. E. Heue* 11324;2 -Janaica Ave,, Richnond Tail, N.Y. 112*18. Triweek-

ly, -ndneoe. 10/$2«. Raytg typing is s creatines -a little shaky, but is usually anusing,

He's been' taking filler froia
:Pihnacle's Book -of World -Sexual Records » as an examp-

le This zina runs only variants and Origins, in which he's got a' wholo bunch" -of

openings* He also desperately heeds- standbys* Por ifcose of you who worry about such,

he's a'nember of- iii, TDu. ,KGC,- DNYMPA and --the BPLF. tell ne,, Ray, are you a Turtle?

I lied. He didn't know -1.lied, ;.I know he didn't know* That's great diplccacy*



Why shouldn*t we have space filler at the top of the page?

F|t£SS I&IEASES- 1973 CQf

LGNDOtMiOSCCPft I*nwith you all the way«

LONDON-PARIS j Sonc-thingl '

t

LONDON-PARIS! I would never hold a rf^rudgej I hope you won't if I accidentally win.
P*S. Let ne know -what gay.ie you are entering next 5 so I oan get in^

LONDON-MOSC07: If you can take Scan|linavia'j IUl let you help ne retake Britain*

R0Il

!tS"C0tTSTANTIr0PL3i How Pb out toinT after- Austria? You could help ne by attacking

Serbia in the springs "

$&W¥ EDINBURGH s The Prire Minister was asked today to cement en 'the World Situat-
ion He replied "Hahabahah2h£hahaha£a

PAlfc TO ^NK»RA:-you vd.ll note the moves are
4
not anti-TurkLsh, out are intende'd to

ha^lt a possible Austrc—Italian hookup^a* e you listening you
4

red pieces?)* However,
if .you try anything (wiich seeos unlikely with the build you mad©")*' they((??)) will
reap the crop of treachery too*.

PARIS TO TRrSSTEs Your decision to join .with the Italians ^ if you should so decide,
would be the last choice you wou3:d have the option of naktng. We suggest you. Sid the
I^ranco-Goirian-'Turkish advance rather than be buried berieath it*

BtftlS TO BERUNsDon't worry about Rome, I will net take it until we get you back on
the track* I 1x1 not the least interested In private Dotives<> as you know by now* I
assume you moved Ber~Kle to. eut off any chance of the British (yetting Kic or Den*

Then mpve'KLo-Deh and;Kth-i)en" for the bounctr'. cr something like that, I shall, move F
F Nrg-ifwy in the fall* I hope this is"- okay© If the Italians are in Ty? support F

*op-JFrj.( ( 2???? **) ) « I would do it the other way. but that night risk Venice* As for

Ruseda. I imagine you'll pick up a build cr two at his/ner expense*- Good luck and
reaoiabcr wo are together* F Apu will support your A Ven,

PARIS TO MOSCGWsPUSH PUSH FUSH PUSH(0*> in Gernan)t VERPUE^IEMERFUSIJEI-IvERPUSHEN . . • -

PARIS TO BOBBY iHow many centers "did you say I'd have after the Ferrari arrived?

WOGDliERE(IDUNlJO)sThat depends
;

on \he anount of optional oquipnenU

BERLIN TO PARIS: Thanks for. your' vjkfce*,of 'confidence-,, I just want to. let you know I ! ll
be your faithful aljLy till the 'end' of the gane* Besides, where else would you find
an ally like nyself whc rs figbting the English, Italians and Russians near his hone

Soil and still smiling? Onoe you !re in the Norwegian you can S F Swe-^wy cr just
attack the retreated Russian Fleet. -.

WOGDMBRE( IDUNNO) : I think we bring in the violins now,
'

I assune you're wondering why there is nothing on the last page in the way of

writing* Isn't 17 pages enough for you?

In case I don't say it laters may you all have reasons for giving thanks*
this Thanksgiving©



PRSSS RELEASES- 1973 EN

•' ITl.T-As W nine U. John Chax-0.es Carroll. I was executive secretary to the late^ fab-
ulously wealthy Robert Bryan Liptcn, who had the' strange hobby of f*ivinp away, ancnr
ynously, bad checkn to persons he had never seen or net,.,

I walked Into his stiidy-toedrom, $Who Is to be bilked this week?" I wondered. I
was soon to find cut*

• -• IIOocU,uorninr 1 ,.IIr,.
r
,lif>ton. l!

n !iunhhh« Snif. Am-.^^h. rtmrrviMlnhhl Ah> -«h, -ah,--ah phuiginneftU IIopra*hJ Hop-
rach* Ourtle. 11

t %
"Ah, pood to nee you're feeling hetteY, sir, "You tailed for ne? 1

' This, of course,

wr."- part of the ritual* I would make snail talk and thon he would brin? up his hob-

by. i-:c glanced at no •:i<mificantly and then reached into the-, top drawer, of. his bedi-

sid . table, withdrawing an envelope and knocking over the tea and toast on the tray

in "Vie prcco-s, -It •"formed a' deep oranpee sta^n oil the sheet, contrasting :with- the . ,

-

y;llo" ones already* there.
;

.

"xes^ Mike, Here is this week's-^-*

"John. 1*

'

• it
!

Eh.?«.
J

"I said 'John'".
"After breakfast, I'm not that sknhk, ho&rach hoorach, harrrbopchhh, ptuii- -I'm

not
'

'tHrvt old'yetc"

.

"No sir. I nenn ny name is John, sire" •

'

know your danned name, you youn? pupi ilooooooar^h. TIow, Mike, I want you to- -

take this envelope"' tc the cheek'. .-on the-c^ne. Er, I nean the check to the
'

envelope on

tke na.-ie.. Iiannaticn, what you do- every weekl"

»xes sir, will; that be cXX3* :

"Yes, I nean ne$ tell ny grandfather upstairs to quit making that infernal racie-

st, I^n 10U years oldi.X need r^r ro3t^ Him and his carrying on. Floozies, booze.

Harrroboon} HArsorw Kaf-kaf*".''
' '

This had been opm*. on " for 3evoral new. I took over the jo^.of executive-

decretory, when Michael Anthony loft, fed up with waitin, for the^old ^ottolack

it in. He tried to Hasten the process once, .putting alun in Lxpton's enon... Thio -

nrd bVquite the opposite, effect. .'or once in his life, Upton was^ro^ular., end ,

his health, ir^roved drastically That's -when Anthony quit in disgust.

TURNABOUT. Peter' Bergeron Davistown Schoolhouse Road,* Orford, H.H.' 03777. triweekly
xerox. Not .absolutely sure, but-*I think it's 10/$%, Pete's been asking ne for an
h'onbst review. It's difficult to^ consent on a 2-issuo old zine put out by someone x

whora I can trace, back only five months. Nevertheless, T shall : endeavor to satisfy,
I can n2\ke no conplaints about this zine. It is beautifully reproduced and contains
na- y -things of interestjvthpse these are things ppnerally available. For instance,

I#3 contained the. results of the latest BP?, reproductions of the letters von Motake
and.Beyerlbin sent out on; -the- dhan^over !sof *the-B.cardnan Huribcr, the Pulsipher poll,
and a. -listing .of. aines with orphans. In short, it's a p;ood zine,. a very sood zine,
but tbe newness of the editoa* • makes -ne- .-tend to. bo wary. Has openings for$$5 or a
maintained sub. Xf Pete can keep it up for six months at this level, he f*ets the
highest recomnendation. -

' "If you;, re; poin<^ to. ^0 into politics, 1 can see you stuc^/in^ Medieval Philosophy
but what use is religion?" John Beshara

'

nX swear to God I !n not a crook.u Richard M. Nixon

~"-U
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DRAW
AUSTRIA a Rudolph Tatay DREf Jf 1967 1CO "til' 02 03 £<U 0$ 06 07
ENGIAND iDunoan Sid.th(ren0^d'S 1^02)

ry'^»v 7 o 10 11 11
' Dick tri;ok(rosim^*:%):* 1

% 3 U* 3 3 2 2 1 -

Ray Heuer'OUT F 3307 ' v
* \/ ''F

'"*'

3 U 3 2 1 -

FRANCE sPeter Home OJT F :
19PS

;

..

;
;' - q 3 $ 6# U 3 1 -

GERltoV-John HtOland (^^^^^f k $ 8 8 10 1111 DRAW

Stephen.mor- OUT F 1906 ^^f-V^*? 10 U 1111 12 DRAW

ITALY*. g<Wd'Koilxier-
:

SlfeW * i9&7 5 T .' 3; 4 ^ : * T-, . . „

RUSSIA'S" Brian J. Blune DREW W 1907. x- /-.
;

. . .„.. .
'

hS^ottes
TURKBTt Don Stehle OUT F 1903 - , :

,

RUSSIA? This is frcn the Russian 'pfclnt of v$$vfe • because- '$#fc " is' 'xtie • cnly country I

p3.ayed in 1973 FY© I suppose thftvJqgsy. to the., whole gajac'' 'for ne was diplomacy© Bofare
the l

:first : frove I sent ouy eleven. Ie1#«#afr a£ least, pne
;

tcj^bach player. original
plan was to promote an Austro^l^^ish war* andean Eversroho-fen-England campaigns, X
then considered an aHainee witjhr^£uq^^~^t-toe &BSp9r)do4 jtpo cautiously$ sol alsa
kept up friendly rel^t^ns. witfciu%&^^
ttee

: Eng?i±sh question^ which lool^d 'ba^; mt; I'-found out frcn Italy he intended to
hit France, -which would effectively pit-^'ssia>";ita4y &.Gero&ny,-against franco and

England*
vv -' : -V ..

' *
<

, ; ,
_I tried to stay friendly with both Austria,^d

;
Turkey,. * ile playing agressivoly

against England* I continued to corrosp<^^ jyit^ ovorycji^ except England and France©

By I became disenchanted with Turkey and allied oleheartecQy -with Austria-,

still pressing hard in the North(fngland nissed "a bui?id at this-pysint and shortly

dropped, wiich helped). By the end -if 1902 Austria and I were in, the drivers'

seals against Turkey but, in the': north, I' wae^groiiiing.uneasy .'^^
;

C^jany*s uni^-
ingness to writers well as his potential" growth).* I na-de a reconciliation vdtn

the new England and nado plans -for. 'a: cocfeinod Russ^I4*lAustrian attack on Germany.

'Germany and France both enabled in ISPS, and that left oniLy the Tenants of Eng-

land* I nanagod to bunble about until 1997 Wore polishing off ny part of England

and that about urappod it up«
,

' ' •
'

. .

At one tine or another, Russia had. a worjdLhg agreement with everyone but franco

and, tkou^i the result was or^
;

a ' 1^b^;^rfttr, it^sas realty all due to oldnCash-

P?S
d
I
P
coSa^hWe played for the'foja*: but 1 never &ould bring ryself to stab Austria

hope the word doesn*t got ground.M a -sucker for a gane-long alliance and I get

stabbed in next gane)© • "
:

'"' ' J
'

J

-

AUSTRIA 5'
:TW« • bein^f tbo.. JKLrat -^Df» vf Piplqnacy I over started, I an overjoyed to

escape with a throe^'jay draw,' e's^"ciall^'tiiith Austria* It ym& .a, -pleasure playing
with everyono 3ji the gane. As *allAe&^; Edrand

T
Brian..were true blue. The two nest sig-

nificant factors we Turkey's ;d©ntsG,' due as ndch to his'loss of contact with the

#ane as to the good tactics Q£.&fy^&
t
a^.t^Ql£j,%Q„atity& factor was France's kind

of fading away in front of Itajy. Tpwa^d the end Vf 'the game ry middle position sto-

pped ne fron attacking either- of ^y- allies .-without pivin^ the gano to the others

And, jnst but. not leas.^. the m wasn»t half-*ad*X(Cb? You mean I was all,.^jp))

ITALY: I wish to d'cftBaend.
1
'6iR two 9pn .

"wiio .helped.' natoe thid .^anb a success-- R-ady Tatay
and Brian Bluoo. They havc'iiiado it' possible for ne to roll across Gaul, Spain, Eng-
landp et c 0 v.lth a iinimum of «ffort« .1 Enpprcp KduaroSis, do wish to comend ny leg-
ions and all others who made this possible.' "Now I can retire to ny farn in Cisalpine
Gaulo

Honestly, it was the smoothest game I've playede There wre no snags nor fatei\iX
stabs c It was the only game I've played in wiinh things went exactly „ .

according to plan. P?j 1
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— Tiffl PUBLISHER- PART XIII

T-aRCTIs ENTER PROCESSION HERILDBJG T3Sfi PUBLISHER • t?

ENTRANCE .0? OHS PUBLISHER a EVANSIIA: TO'fllE TUNE OF '*HT2AW *

CHCRUS. 16jcunaxu5 Mixuraxu> : 1 ^ -.

Phuapha, Phuqpha an I Unbcrto*
M.P*&c
Press releasee^ roloaios> hcgrj

PUETb IKE PUBLI3HKR & SW^r';70:. IlE _^m GF^FROTEVOT ECND W
PUBLISHER

OTAHSHA

PUBLISHER

E7AKSFA

CHORUS

PUBLISHER

EVARSKA

publisher

evansha
:

Fron all "who aro on the scon©
ObedlcnGo I cxpoef.
I run a Diplomacy 2±no— .

.

•An-! Vn his B litar.1 s. hack-cloctl
Kg "31 print all tho wards
(They r.rc only •worth bards)
Ely his ,S 1itor : s hackwlecti

Ity sanity has boon ioclarcei

Particularly •suspect^-

But he's sensible -when cqiparod
With his' favorites E'&torVs hack-olccti
Bow, bovr to his Editor's hack-elcctl

Bar s bew to his E.litor's hack-elcctl

" In- a carefully
;
thou$it axt way

t
The best tq &int-

:
I select.

"*A11 listen to'T^-^payw,.^^ :

"

" Except for his Editoir-s hack-eloctf ..'

lie probably knows
lhat V^jr witin^c $La*fe» r

'

"

:

:

I'ft his Editor's hack-oloctl

l$y nature is lovo and' lip^t* "

. 1^ freemen from all Icfcct— :

':

'

" Is very sir^iifican^ ^quitc^
,

Ca^arod iri.th his E-!itor-rs" Ifcckneioct*

Bow, bow to his Editor's ^cjtrplccti

CHORUS

SOHG: PUBLISHER St CriOKUSt

PUBLISHER •

B'm* bow t6 hisvS-^-tor's

TO THE TUNS 0? t:MZ OBJECTS ALL SUB:

A aorp insano Publisher never
"D3,d in" this land exist,
.To nobody second

-I sn certainly rockoncd c."

A craay humorist*
It is j.y ridiculous dndoorgr

To nako* to sonc extent£
Erch hunorlcss loan

A pirt of nafr p3rn : ..

Of abinir.^ rrarrinonti

r&V • KMUT aft



Ifcr objocts ell tesrsaa
I someday sha.' J. a*£tctos
Tc> cause alX sar^ou groat pain—
All S3:.d .-us ts&n groat, pain*
And wring, ficon £ac es , sn!~fe s
%y various 3neaky guiles,
And bring gre?.t joy to the ranks "and files-—

1

'

"
'

Great 3cgr t<* the ranks d files.

.

:
:'-.y

; \
• %\-4U-^la^\^o 8ye -perfected their Map,AM turn oat' ^r&a ihat bare,.' ,.

,"?

?:
.

^:Unt£l one repents
„ - good fs-iend^Herb 'Bayeivbs*.

_ !

. . : .: riypes.'. pages one through fdure .

"

'
The bad rele-ise writers, whose cruaby Spacewasters

^Oives" all refers; a jiang,

,

;

; ^ • /
, : As s**on as they-Mffri'be *en ' '.

..

'

They*re told aSehci each item :

> -

; To Ddn >Hcrtbrf' s Cla*' &J&^gl"
The person who claims

.

great skill in t^e gane,
v

.
.

•

'•r
-

:

-
- The best., And no one bar, *

,

t: ' • * TSho- is very surly^, ,

'

^ ..

"

• Wo gets his 'taprvasf In early,
"

"
.

.v ".'js^sted .-s^N^l./ j

••

• 1 "" :)
- The editor irtio will not trade his sine,'

And -will accept no gapefees,
,-•

' Receives consternation
. jroi aground the nation, -

.

• Tfhen foika say he snells like cheese*
:

.! }fy objects -all insane, et cetera

CHORDS' "' His objects all insane 5 et cetera

PUBLISHER Each person who asks for a subsidy
" To help his private schenes, ^

' Gets it on condition
That he goes out fishing

,In the Lena Riveras streanfi. .'

The rSasician nhb adulates Kaydn

Is punished this wayi he
• Must pay lots- of noney

And, dressed as a bunnyj
-

.< '. Will listen to John Faheyi

The Diplooat who his ganesrBSters bribes,
1 Ifobody hin reproves.
When people inforn us,

- The- fine is enorpoust »'

We underline all his moves 1

•

t . And when he;*s knocked down to just one center,

Six, units hin enfolding, *"
;

;Aen they're all about hin,
:• '-i^lhen- he's sure 'they/JXi :rout'.hdri,

•'

,
Biey gll support his holding!

Jty objects all insane, et cetera

CHORDS -His objects. all insane ,.

" et detera/.

(('That does the Publisher have in nind for Hew, fork? Be, back in three weeks

and find outi))



NICHOLAS UIAN07((33li FouU^s Hr.":u ?:rir:«6t^.;Ur^it/cet^l,%J,085U0.5lO/22/7U))s Hew
gees it? I should bD^ni^^MudA.sV.'sl T-gst&y' afcrri Art frr' riidterns this week, >j.t
I thcught -Then it ernes to exp'.i *ri"r^g ^-^c^.€^:-nindsi vA'o^better than you?
«•« I have nr.t ni33ecLy:raB ^abtlej^r<j- Yau.^ut-cor-iKing: at .-the "end of the editorial
at the beginning of the? aast'lttxunapeu '.G^^ttB fo^-.ong -peters reasons si) I an the
editor* 2) To * 11 p.et to this in a rdixute^ - -,- r

• \ .

To deal with these options: any %£.©.• tfK> know^-. ifce-plot ,of the MIKaDO knows -who
the Publisher is, or at least can nake faix-^oss, relying cn' your consistency,
of course Q So theire :lc. a.;-;3oluteJ-y;.np.

:
reas..cn £or-y*;u' to altenpt to r-aslead(cro in

your case, infom) anyone by such a ruse^^s for -the spc^nd • possibility $ further
outli'.nodj it is:

..-J*-'-
--'

The larrb issue cf the Mixuriaxu Gazette.-.Tjae a fake, and I did itl Yes* I an rick
and tired ©f people taking credit for, my fakes^ 'SQ.ithis , tine I, iap.de it cbvicus 0

Everyone has been cILairaing ' tfopy ,<5i$ij the;
r
.£ake COS^GXIAN* 100 a . Of course ^ I did it.

But that is so obvious I" decided not to diRrri.^ the f&se claimants by fighting on
that ground and doterrined to prcwe once* and for all ny fake skill by putting out,
Anothers ihat :i.s 0 ,

-
*-•-.

There aire several te?JL"tCe signs" "teJ.cti projre beyend a shadow" of a doubt I did
it0 First is that I signcci, The- second ,£s.. that- it wis nailed fron Pennsylvania,
only a state away fron vjhere I go to schp-olL The third is that' In this epic ode of
TH2 FUBLISHER I get nost of the lines© The fourth Is .that "it- "vvti$" done on ny type-
writer^ hence the poor excuse that I bought U -new typewriter to"' replace the jld«

The fifth is that it was run, pff on ,brath .regular ntneo^bond ancl^your norral pulp* I

could only locate so nuch of your type "of paper and.had to-n^ke" do-. Th.e sixth is
that it is nore neatly typed than us-ual* The" .-seventh is -that _.the press doesn't quite
"ring true-' 0 The eighth is that..I .p6nt4.cn nyself in' the gafie report of 1973 CQf just
sol could mention I don s t give a darm how often Italy changes '"'hands£(;»nd, of course
to nenticn Stephen Tinor, who gave'nfip the -idea'' for the Sake r.)

I hope you appreciate the coripliment pa±d you in r# p&oduc&^on of a fake KEXUJk-
XU C^Z£TT3; but thejT, naybe it was such n. good/o^forfe i it , s'-hard for you 'to believe
it really was a fake, "'*.;...'' .-

as for all the players who had theii*-'ft6^es ; loused npj I^n ferry* but literary
genius is ncre inpertant than any 'gario • : r>

( ( Interestingly enough.* abput 6o£ of the nwes for this issue have cone in, and
no one h".s ricnti^nod it mis a fake 0 I found ',out about- ..the fake

i:
isrue on the Friday

before publication* apparently availed ea-rlycttrstop no., fron producing the regular

issue c Soeinr- a chance to save $12 in-'pos-tdgo^: -X decided to wait three weeks and

see wnat happened* Sine's 'no one "has" conpiainerlr' of -anything beyond rgr usual nistakes,

Nick* s issue vail stand as TIIE MIXul&XU GaSBTTE # 23 o Nick was." kind enough to send

ne fcls tej'.tplates, and I have taken an old -fani:^. "typewriter out of storage, because

I like elite typc 0 )) . \.-
m

CHii?liS3 PGII^IDL^a RockvT00d"ivV,VKal5.fax J
N.S'^CanadcE B3N lKU))..In your criticisn of

:y p;«oss release you v&y be correct,,, but I really fail to .sec how you are qualified

to rx'.ke your judgement urJ.es s you .speaK Bx^r(iluhgarian)> Xou see $ it was a bi-

linf^al jcko.v or rather a series of thoi^'for. the benefit <af all
'
the Austro-Hunp-

arian players and Hungarian--spea!a.hg; people cut"' there » But den't feel bad about it:

as an F.-n.o-"Jish .ickc- it stank. But about .uot prf.ntlng press_, ad-.iittedly it is your

r-'^.i. vo V.-.Tv paVtish then for the benofit* of non-playerb , but -by doinp so you are

hc^u* vhe players.. As a player : ycrxrso'if ,''-'y6u"know -the value of releases in

ii'%^isd.(x:3'X\t(k'. 'Slit if-j^-CiT-nt .to. ncgo-ciatdj write a letter, darmitc First of

C.-
L y -ci>_c n_\^f r-orsnn in r^jr audience vrho night unders tand" a ' liagytir- joke is Stdphpn

Tjhor, and. with all respect to hiru, I an not going to use space 'for his-
: ariuserient

ar^d fae bcfuddlonent of others a If your release had boon p-ood and coiiprehensible
t
,

J + uor^.d have been published^ I have to mke literary choices. I an not per- ^
foct ^ job_, but I think I do it fairly woll*)) ftVi



ROT mLm(U069 Jackdaw Sti-eet, San IZ.36 c. Cn, 9S3.03.tlO/20/7U) si ws not awaro that
DIPLOMACY WORLD v^s supposed to exist to servo the interests of New York players

/only0 I hope you Tiri.ll concede there are sane poor unfortunates who dwell in the
hinterlands to T*ho::i tactics articles night be of sor.ie interest* I an certain all of
these tactd.es wore y/ell-kn'jwn to all cf you long before their publication*
Sarc&sc aside, there is a very large se^nont of the hobby which regards tactics/
strategy articles, as- valuable* It is extronely egocentric of you to fault -DW' for
taking note of these divergent interests.? it is ill-te: jpored ef you to iicunt a
carfcaifp- of ardent

.
criticisn siriply because ig is diroctod tu the entire Eiplenaoy

cccxiunitar rather' than ;one. .ci.tyo . .

;

Now, as-:'X have said, JJg-ls.not the zine I read' with 'the greatest interest* I
:-tuch prefer MtsaagucB ^"ettc

;
, fiosteguana ;-or Poucho However, I also recogniz© ay

tastes are mot shaded by
. ar^thin^ like a "najority of the people in' the hobby© .The

h6bby is heavily populated, -with chess nuts and avid 'war*aaer& of -all sorts, and 13aey

like S &T artftclesp Walter is trying to; sell "a. j^igazinej not entertain the jaded,

tastes of cosnopolitari literati., and ho has his narket Jisychcd cut grotty well*

One parting shot: lou w3.ll recall -quoting to" ne. a letter fron'Lew Pulsipher in

•which he cements on Walt' s eonins in froh chess fahdo:> That. criticism riah .easily

be turned* and has,, A lot vf. people in the hobby (you, ne, Conrad^ Boarcjrian, et c*)

have c one in, ,
f*1on the sf«-»fantasy_ so to We tend to concentrate on the literary as-

pect of the iiOV;.y*** and the warganors have s^ron^ly1 criticized us for th:ttc I have

seen.any imrfcer of letters and articles -which . contained coments to. the effec-t that

press hunoraus- articles and -cartoons and i&e lite "are stupid and interfere with

•THEi.GfcJKo In, effect, ;, shut up and deal the cards*." This -attitude, by the -way,.* is

very nuch in the majority in .the hobby 5

((Perhaps* but" we vocal ones tend to enjoy literary farts* I will nake. the

assertion., that the sf-ori^inated crowd forn 25~30jf of the hobby and produce 60-75*

p£ the zincs and articles • "And even if "we -are- on3^' fifteen percent, Walt is -"s.till

not appeanna to the entire hobby so "long as he continues to ignore us, -and he is

ignoring us/Schlickbernd's' SODS OF DIPLOMACY strifes, written for the press .in the

current
'

r»W teid'-gw -ms rejected and published in Mirassou : s CCHMfcND P03T 5

;

and

looks to be one of the best series' 1' have sfcen -in -a Iqng tixic*. Tho_ entiro thing

took up two pages 0 Christ, Alan Ca3haner took nore space than that to "explain why

he nade an asshole of hinself .in:l°73.BIo .

r-({VXP1(MikCX WORLD cannot possibly be defended on the grounds that it is for

the entire hobby'o S&T articles areVery necessary* I'd be the last
,
to

.
dispute

t

that.

But w^n that is the only non-gane-report r.vaterial published,, .then', everyone who

viakes this hobby , intetestinp;-, whose zihes aad letters you look forward' to9 you, ne.

Boardrffn 5 ' U'lanov, j^ittfxftMfe von-Metz^ke, .3WffC»ffi OF then,, wi^L oe gone, and you

and,I. \/iil sinply fpld our z.inoa and B-Usttsf fawsines©))
"

GIL m<m;O$0 W<'r68th StciNeV Tajk, N^lOC^rlO/isM);): I W8 under' *ae in-'
pressmen the.p-oposex- of a draw is kept secret,, ((I give the- proposer -the option

.. of rex^.nj.ne anclou s' or having his nano revealed, TShen you asked ne to nake the
- RropbeaC

f: I asked if you wanted your naae known, and you Bajji »*«aN , Jfcat actually
..happens in a cheated ••draw vote is kept seoretdj.) ' .

.

If anyone knows the pc?oscnt address of Dick Trtek, please. let ne know. Issue
# 2j cane back fron his Chicago apartnent with a "No forwarding address on file"
sticker., 11

'

f
'

:
- -

J

(((((((((«c((((((((((((«({((C((((.((a(:(((^

Paper-is pinkj -

Inkr it is blue « .

If you think the two stink
Then -write the last line yourself*



The' latest
-

eon# 3? X') ..v
,

\t\ fi-caJfocOand. is a haisoncly
packaged _fetqfrrecct-a Sofc-j.;., tfi & /i ,KuIc .^"r- oi irJforriatiiv© notes • It is 5 naturally a
London release (SPG 2A06^'£ld66j jf

. conducted by Janes'. Walker over the Royal Philharm-
onic mth> naturcllcnent , The Doyly, Carte taking care '.o±' the rolos. John Reed por-
trays Sir Joseph Porter, K.C«3., Ohoms toirlor as- Captain Corcoran, Christine Paln-
cr ae Little Buttercup Ralph. Mason vand Valerie Mastersm as, Ralph Rackstra^ and
Josephine, -with John Ayldon as Dick.ttea'deyoo

/This is a very >ad production! Of all the., principals
?
only Ayldon- and, sono-

tfiies, Ealdter, are^'satisfactory,- Enunciation is-not as stressed in this production

as in older ones; npre importance is put on ihe nutes than on the words # The dialog-

ues are rapidly. spokens to a point ihere it becones apparent that the idea is to

pet everything', on. fourdises> rather than to let the oven hieJily'stSrliaed cnotioris
*

qpne. through. : in>-a&ditioh, the recording is placed by sound effects «> There are

pill cries and wave noises and. shouting in the background thai' are sonotines diff-

icult -to differentiate frco scratches, pops, and other imperfections, '^heh Josephine

speaks, po the' adience after Sir Joseph's "Official pronounce: \<bnt« that "He little

knows hovr wellhe-has pleaded his rival's cause**, the line is- giigperod, to 'the -

point where a"friend .for whoa 1 had recorded the albun onto a tape, said that ho

could "hot even hear the.-pords.
.

" ' , .

This is altogether an unsatisfying recording, particularly tvhen considered tfc.t

3n earlier conpletc rccrdin- is -still- available, . and the songs;, with Martyn Green

are available as part of London's Richngnd line* If- you see this albtra, rocognis-

able''with "Phase U" on the top, and two ships T*ith their, prows almost, tnartun*

as^the 'illustration,: avoid ii» Xijok 'for the"63.bun *Msh the photograph of the scen-

ery, cn the cover. -.-''. '
'

PROGRESS REPCRT i J&KXIST Ba&TY eF^AlERICa- XIV

Sice the last report, six 'weeks' a the te&qnal Office has been busy filling
twe crucial positions.

(

. .

•
.

•

*
•

*

- The .position of Manager Sf the Metropolitan Hew York Office has been filled by
Al Nofi of Apt* 6j, 125 Christopher Street; Now. York, N.Y*. lOOlUi Since Nicholas
Ulanov had to resign fra the position, in late 'Ifeyy the naj or ste^iold of party-
line Marxism, has been without a guiding force trained in the Marxist style© Br* Nof

r,has deriepstrated his ability tc steer the Now York City section by his wrecking his

ship in Europe. '"•

In addition, The Marxist 'Party now has its own nae&zine. Mr, Douglas Reif, who
runs the Dpstate-^ow^f crk- $&vr Snvland Office has agreed to bring out a publication.*

which the' National Office highly re-
c'omonds to all loyal party nevabers* .We hope to soon have a price for the nenbers.
J3r» Roif's address is &7 Grosvonor Road, K&nndro, N CY» 1U223

999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999^

TOfitN'S LIB NOlSi In Spain, for seventeen years., wonen have been fighting for the
right to become bullfighters* Finally deciding that anything a nan can do, a worcan

can do( ;Vinything you can do, I can do better*.**}, the goveronent has pernLttod
ita Result : Estrella Raya got into the ring,' was -thrown tvd.ee by the bull, aid
generally boribed out* The bull was killed .by two non vino -work around the ring.

'

. PHILaDElPHIft, KK1UIRER k Sept. 197U

iinnnmi-amii^iinniiimniim

This is a spacefilled

IB



' ROLL CALL /" ' •

Bo,\o*y is- an alphabetical 'iistinfej of all the people v&o presently get The Ifixurft-
xu Gazot-'oco To uadot'stand how Snany issues^ou can 'expect to <*ot, look at the arcane
synbols in double parenthese, .T neanS' tra trade, C noans this is a cor^inentary sub-
scription, and a #, followed by a iiunber indicates that that issue nunber Td.ll be
your last issue,, unless you send norc noney c Flayers in various ganes should note
that the following synbols nean they are playing in such and such a f>ar.iea "N1*- 1973
m, «R«r 1973 ER A "Y"r 1973 FT/X^ 1973 HX, «V»- 1972 CV^F- 1972 «D»- 19 7U GD,

and "S"- 197U GE» If you have a gane synbol followed by a ^'""and a nunber/ it neans
your sub ivill extend that number of issues past the end of the garne^ and a"^ I*

1

neans, if you ! re still publishing after the crane is over, you. still got issues* This
is, by the -nay, the cede on your nailing label. Isn lt that borin^f

ALTERNATE HEALITY((T)) ^'^roadTNay, 'El Ccntro, Ca. £221*3 '
-

Herb .Baronts((T)) RfR,#2, ili2 5.96th Ave0 Zeeland* Mich* k9hf>k
' Peter Bc^g^((E)f ^tistSim Schholhewsb 'RoaV tofG&?di-N ^« •°37?7 •-'

. J :

John Beshava((C)) 155-V* S8th Street> Uew York,,NvY.10023 . , ...

Doug BeyerlcinC(T)) 330 Ctrrtaer Ave*., Apir 4 8 >. Palo Alto, Ca»-,9U30o

Robert Blau( (#2^)7
: Wh Crestwobd Drive , ^Icxandria^ . Va-, £2302 '.

.

Brian J. Ellunt>((Y/ V)) 538 Lakeland Srive, Wauco&da, .Hlo-60Q8i4/. ...

John Bwirdnan ((T)) 23U E e 19th Street, Brooklyn, N»Y> 11226

John Boyer((T)) 117 Garland Drive^ Carlisle, ?a«. 17013
.

• ': '

, ^
Paul Boynol (DjKLO)) 3001 .Voazey Tsnfaqe. XOlUj TTasMn^t'*:, IUC, 20008

;

Mick Bullock ((T)) lLf. tamer? 'Ave .
Ha^ax « West Yorkshire* HX3 U.K.

jobn Carro'UC(M)) l^U'Waupelani, Apt.cQ-42, State Golleg3 s
1G8CI ^

UTilliari Clunn{(36)) 5l5' Entwood, R,IU #1. A:.i©sviller Ohio U571V
, , _

Bruce Coyt(R)) 796 Enbar-cadfaro del Horte # 210
fl
Goleta, Ca» 93017

;
. .. ; . _

Matchcw'DilieriC(#25)'y 85-07 Avon, Jamaica, tUY. lll*32
;

•
.

;

FerkLn Doyle((£l)); 511 18th -Street-, Philadelphia, Pa fl 191U5
Al Drayton((C))c/p Mark Roth, 1333B fta&haft St0 , Philadelphia, Pa. 1911^2

'- '

Don Efron((T)) 1823 Dae otah 'Drivej Windsor, Ontario.,, Canada N8Y ISli
Michael Friednan((C')) fS^o^tord Road, '»th* ffoodacre, N.Ya 11581
Ganes Research Inc((C)).$00 Harrison Ave., Btston,vlfess 0- 62118 ;

Adan Gilinsky ((X/ D/ 3)) River Road, Scarborough,, N„Y 9 10510 " '

ii?.rtin Graon ((X/ 6)) 3^2| Genesee Avb 0 , Los Angeles, Ca e 9OO36
John HcjndryCCV).) 101 Thatcher Hr.il, University of Mass,, Anherst, Mass. 01002
David Hertz (-(E)). H$l Harrison Ave^ Harrison, U.Y. ; 10528 -

.Raynojid Heuor((N^X^ T» 1C£.4i2 Jamaica A^ve B t ' Richnond Hill a N.Y 6llUl8
Tcter4 Hornc((Y))Bdx. 26& a

- XAfayeItte College , Eastoh, ?a 0 lEC'fe"
',• '

-

Don Horton((N/ T)) 16 Jordan Court/ Sacrer^ntcj', Cae 95826
John Hullandf(Y)) R..Rc# Guelpfcj Ontario, Ga&&t «tm..-.6jl \
Evan Johes ((#25)) Box-.551?. 31'KcAll:lster' trivo^ '^ew. Orleans^ La* 70118
Michael Juorgons ( (N.) ) 25? Floronce "Sfreot^ Ham4mda ;Ind<, U632U
.Richard Ko-:MeT((tl)

-

y 35'i^9.. guciaj*#iah O.ourt, He-wark^ Ca 0 9U560
Donn.i.s Kiein ((D)) 235 'Okvfey- Stroot,- Park Forest,' Hie 60U66
Ed K0.Ushwand.1er ((X/ V,3) Box 8U7 Lafayette College. Easton, Pa # 180U2
Joel Kluin((^)) 170--I^:130th ;Ave r , Ja:^ilca„ K«Y. 11U3U
Ed KoXlnor ((Y)) 91j )^^^t^et^«^p4%«l^ ioxfo N»Yt. llOUO
Burt LaheXle ((F/ T)) forest Park # 23«, . Bido^forcly' Me«" 0H005- .i..^,/-"/'^,-.-
DavicVLagerson((R^ 10» 19^17 Vacnowenj ^scda, Ca., 91335
Wayne" Lanhan ^rd (Cr/ S"))' Ilj22 Collier, Apt„ 110, Austin^ Texas 78701*
John Leeder ((T)) Box X6o6

rj
Huntsfvillo* Ontario, Canada PQi 1K0

Robert Bryan IiptonC(A-re*you kidding )

i*
Bqx .* 360, Lafayette College, Easton, Pa, I80b2

Williaa lbCullan((i^6-)>
T

-fa±rriount R«ad^ N©wbiiry> Ohlo..
r

ii605
Em5..e Meichior ((T)) 209 S. Etoroode Oak Park, 111, 60302 ^ .

Cop.xrad von Motzke((T)) P c O n r>.#Ui San ; pie^ 0ao 92112 « r If
[f

.Dick.jaiiertlC).) 350 Central Park Tfcsi # Now Yor-k, K«Y U 10025 '

' '

-U V



John MLrsissau((T/'-E)) Route 2. Bgx.'=o23>A-\ Ho-^.j T
r LV' „ . 9^37

Gary Mocre ((X/ 6)) Route-

l

r Box 9UVm* C^cVe Road, Athens, Ga. 30601
Jann Morgan(W 5)) 2^08 B .Lou -Lane* Wichita. 3-3 jas.„ Texas 76308
Captain 'RcL. Morton((^7)) 306 jfrank; Street, Ap£u #7> Ottawa, Ontario, Canada K2P 0X8
Hal Naus (

(

H-/- CF)) 101V Barrett Ave,, Chula Vista;,' Ca© 92011
Gil Neigcr«V^ T>.) 3?& TFesf 108th Street, New York,. TUYo 10O&-
Al Nofi'((C)) Apt* 6j, 125 Christopher Street s New: York, N.Y©' lOOlli
Jerry Paulson ((#30)) 6>«60 S>8th Street, --Re30 Park* NcY.ll37U

'

Lt© J«0.Pickard((#30)) '/-it- Ordinance Cot , APO ITX -

Kenneth Potts ((35)3 3.223 Glen Tcrracre, GXassboro, N.J. C8028
'

Willian Rak:^ski((X^ D)V. 7210 ChaaborXain Street, BaltUiore, Md0 21207
DoupM.as Roif ( (N/ X^ T)') '6t Grosvehor Roadv Knenore, N*Y n H+223
Martin Ritter((R))' 956 NjTTo 63rd .Street,- Seattle, Washc'98107
Scott Rnsenberg((T)) 182-31 Radncr • Road,. . Jamaica , . K .X . 11U32
Marl: Rutledge( (V)

)
• i^Wi'^ulfehi Street, Honolulu, Ha« 96821 -

Charles Schandl ((E)) 1 Rockv/ood Ave©, Halifax,. Nova. Scotia, Canada B3N 1KU
Eruce Schlickbernd( (T)-> 6'

L$n -East -Sixtb. Street 0
"

Lonf* Beach, Ca© 9D8IU
Dabid Scot-t((?>) c/o J. MayA*erty, ,1653 Mookin?bird PI©," Orange , Ca 0 '92667

Charles Sharp ((T/ F)) 506 \7C College Ayeo
fl
State Colleges Pa c 1&301

Duncan Srrlth( (D/ 5)) Box 60I, Bennington' College, Bennington, 'Vt t 05201
Robin SnLth( (n/-E)> 29- Terrace Ave, Albany, N*Y- 12203
Don Stehle(C30;> 3^6 Beethoven, ifiar Vista, -pa c 9006'6

Rudo'inh Tatay((Y)) 8755 Woodcrest prive f Greenfield, Indo Ij&HiO

Gary Tosser((#33)> 1U21 E. 12th' Street,/ Brooklyn. N.©Y ,11230
Paul Thcoas((C^ "N

;
< D)) c/o Undo's Tours, White Sands Post Office^ Montego Bay, Jai-

aica p
West Indies '

,

"
'

,

Stephen Tihor ( (Y/ 10)) 318- Withcrspoon, Princeton University, Princeton, NtJ. Ofcf&C

Jeffrey Topper ((#2£)) |±6l6 Dundee" Drive, Los Angles, Ca a 9002 7
Dick Trbok(.(28)).^0 YS.Om ADDRESS ;

'
;

"

Nicholas A*, cxander Ulanov( (#30) ) 33U Foulkes. Kali, Prince ton,N ©J ©085UO •

'

EriK "Sc-rhoiden ((#27)) Marks' House, Ca-lTcch© Pascdena, Ca, 91109
VikLnf Systems ((T)) Suite #823, 2U N c - Wabash 'Ave e , Chicago, 111. 60602

Rod TRai.k3r((T/ R) ) UO69 Jackdaw Street, San Diego, Ca© 92X03
Robert Ward( (F)) F/6£ Florin 'Riad, # 17.6," Sacrerierito, Ca© 95828
G^p^ai-den ((T)) 80U South U8th Street* Philadelphia, Pa« I91k3
Larry Vieinstej.n ((H)) 105 Lawrence Ave© , Lawrence, N PY/ 11559

John We3w±g ((33)) 2115 New Elder Street^ Corvallis, Ore© 97330
Darrah Vibiv-aker((E)) 3807 Hunters Lane, Birninp,hanj Aia c 352U3

Steve ^iiti-iore((39)) c/o Connaidin-: Officer, UcSrSoCoa'st Guard LORAN Systen,FPO

Seattle r

T
ftash-, 98V?2

Lewis Wolkoff ((C)) Apt c 99, l!arvin lane, riscataway,9 N.J. 0085U

Miko Tirorthingtori((T^)) 2022 Price Ave© KnoxviXle, Tenn. 37920

Address corrections are requested©

The best variant .I've seen is Fred Hyatt's Colonia* based of the -early 18th

Cunturyc I played a round a' couple 'of weeks' ago at Matt Dillex»s house as Russia,

and was doinp; very weeil, until Oil Noiger, playing Spain, conquered Japano Fred's

sent no a copy- and it runs
. 17 pages of aaps and another of rules© I suggest it to

youc Send Fred' a buck for" a copy at 37? State Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. "11217. Gil

Neiger is running a couple of 'play-tests by mil in his na'gaaino The Playtestor,

available for §1 for 10 issuesc Thor'o is no ganefee, norely a keep«up~the-sub syst-

en« C'.jok above for Gil's Address, Altogether, an excellent deal. I viay join

a section. if jj
: *- •" -



-
' 'Kay,, I dcn't dcubt thTt-'H- I^Gles, to be Eluded as ho3dtar-a sex-

, lT\ff^v
^.^ P*^, feU 3n -^t> .hA do you think the gey

Gains out vdth -this
"

"ls^e-of-Mlxubaxa' Gazette, to vol gariesnasters who 3iyc
in, the UoS, 3 , in .Pennsylvania 5 New Jersey9 and points north and east,' is a copy of
Duh Kovr York "llafi'a Frcteciivc^Wogjatio^ 2,' If you .are. an. active
pa::ies:.jaster and did not get a copy, or if 'y*ott 'are thtnfcLrig of "starting to -ganos-
naster 'postally, :plcase contact ne.

"
" "

' THE GCN3FXHa£¥ - . . ... „..".'... .;'

" "You people my not know it,. but:,thero is;a snail #?.cup of Diplor.iacy hobbyists,
in a geographically s^all.aroa, which is trying to take over the Hobby. They ac
doinfr this by l) storting or^nizati'ons to further theirvjnpecial interests; 2)

' Gathering
'
td thens~elves*as rtftnjr of vtho Hobby jobs a? they .can; 3) .Writing ..and prin-

tittr scurrilous accusations a
;

c$ainst any who essay, to Halt, then and U)'\Sa*i!sroiling
a nunber of lar£C^i|eulation and..apparent3yVflrespectable siines."As a ratter- of
conscience, I can

n
s*Eand to see., this, happen* As %i other ronarkedy Veritas .ŷ nc yt.

This conspiracy" is located in Southern California, and is headed b** ^cd Walker
and von flctzjcc* They aror.iittorly unscrupulous in their nethcdS J of 'riaintain-
in^ thoir pevrtsr,; \ ' • K

.1
"

•<• •
.

'

,

... To prevent pooplo's realization of this conspiracy,
they ^occasionally shuffle ' around offices* tfor 'example, the Boardiian Nuabers were
recently handed to Douclas *Beyerldin,.iihO' had held power in Mother .cf . thei;- see;~ir>

in^ly-der.iocratic, but actually clique-controlled Organisations, the lEa«--Another

nastor of - this group is Larry Peery,, who pretends to pt&Iish occasionally,' but -who

is cngapedin writing a , onesided history of I)ix£Ior^Gyy. and/ T«ho has authored a

series of terrible books on Diplomacy stratffipyj/vitfi the evident ain of so .ruuin-

ing the playing ability of those not privy $o this
; .
group, th!.s conspira-;-.yy

With the ILVi in its control, this 'group is forrding aaothor .'organizatton to foster

r. lack of organizational unity and
:

al|ow then, .to naintain power under the old

"divide and conquer" axion of politics.

I,.cannot"'warn. anyone too -ouch* To quote. the. illustrious .Edi Birscn, the nenb-

ers'of this group' "are a nenaCo. to the hobby,,11
.,

'

, i " J.
)

;
..—>, - '

'"——
]

'

" —"—— ~

N.ow, does-Enyona have anything to say about Now Yorkers?

^'serializaiton of The Publisher in" these pages will coasc eithfcf in the nex-i

next- issue,' or. tte issue ef/the 2.161* *tha Reason& ;fcha't it.vri.ll be published sep-

arately, then* $nd -advance have not- been tob.,*Qpd. ,S.o,
:
.J>o increaso

>

then* I'n

lotting you knew, 'if you want to fea'd' the rentijra i-thing^-you 1.!! have to; buy a copy.

Once finished ^£'th The ft&lsinor j what^ll'Toplace
.
it?/I'n no-o quite sure.

I 1 - •thin-to* of^oing-a . 1*an^latio»- of Offenbach's Qrphee Sri K_nfer , 'or I night

Tiri : ,e anotncV 'riuslcal, 'cay,, S^^io^ '^th m^±e b^l^owor-or
'

Bl&i^bore,, ^Tith

m^ie- by -SiUivan. Perhaps I shall translate The Canterbury Tales into riodern

English blank verse; 'Or* *|^feps
1

fili-caeh issue' ino^vidually.,With. the ex-

tra spscc I could run .core &..ks, or ptihtf book reviews'. Aife^ .piiin.sky has sugg-

PS+l .d I parody Yoonr.n of The Guard. Does anyone else have suggestions?. a <^



NOW, LET'S SHUFFLE THROUGH TIE GAMES

1973" HX STiLEMiTE APPRCACUKS? SPRING 1906

AUSTRIA (Green).* F Ton^Af; A Ven--Ple$ A Tyr S A Ven-Picj F Rora-Tusj A Nap-Romj F Tri
•Adr$ A Bad-__$ A Mun S RUSS IAN A Ber-Kie ; A Con Hj A Boh S A Mun; A Vie HjF Aec-
lorio ... ... ..,

ENGIAND(Reif)s F .Edi S FRENCH F Nr**$ F Hei-tftht F Den-Swe ; F Mid --NAf ; A Kie H| F
Ska S F Hel-Nth

FRANCE (Hollshwandner): F .Nrg S> ENGLISH F Hel-Nth ; A Ruh S ENGLISH u Kie; A Bur-_n$
F Mar-_yo$ F S^(s,c«).-^esj'AvQaa4Sar " '

•

'

"

EUSSIA(Laperson)

:

F Nviy-Mr^ j F Bar S F Uvjy--Nr?r F StoP(nc)-Nwyj A Hos-^St^Pj A Sil S
AUS-TRIAN A. .Mun; .A BerrKiej ,F Blazon; F Ank-E «.$ A Swe S F St\p'(nc)~Nwy

FALL 190* _VSS ARE DUE BY NOON, TUESDAY,, 6 December

1972'' CF ~
.

CNE FROM COLUMN A,, £NE FROM COLUMN. A SPRING 19X3

ENGLAND (Buripas) 3 F Edi*Nthj F Lon S F Edi-*Tthj F Hnl-fiol ;

FRANCE (Sharp) * £D^-WiJ F Eng C A Pic»Wal$ A Pic-Walj F Iri S A Fic-Walj F BpcHPIcj

A Bov-Holj F Mld'^TuaJ A Mar-__.ej A S^eyNvry

ITALY(J C .Klein)(Last time I forgot to mention that in F 12 F Adr had supported F Irn

Albj so that move and F Tyr-Ion succeeded,, A. post card -was sent to Mrv Labello, but

considering the speed of- the Postal . disservice has not arrived j sA Pru* Wax ;A Vie-Galj

A Boh S A Vie-Galj A Sil S A Vio-Gal; A Tri-Ser ; g Alb-VTri j F Adr S F Alb-»Tri; *

I n^irc
^

.

TURKEY(Labello) sA .Bud- -Tri; A Ser S A -Enid-Tri A Gro^Alb; A Ukr-Gal; A Rum S A Ukr-

Gal; A War'S A u"kr-»bal; A Liv S A Warj A Nwy-Swej A Ank*_irm$ F Con-Bul(e_c.); F Stay*

Eas-j F Aeg S F Sny-Eas

live received two calls f^r a- four~way draw including all present survivors*. To

succeed., cvervono must vote and everyone must Voyo yes. FALL 1913 MOVES AND 'DRAW

VOTES ARE DUE"' HERS BY NOON, TUESDAY, 3 DEC. 197U uunnu ,,,mum
((((((«(((((((^

1973 FY ONE DOWN, EIGHT TO GO ' WINTER 19<57

Austria, Russia and Italy have agreed to a throe-way drawp effective immediate-*

ly* Nice going* guys* Everyone in this 'game should look at his address label for
next' "time j 'as these wore- printed, before the cnd 0 However^ you've all at least $
issues tc suffer. Details on the pame, including" the analyses cf the drawers (and

sweats 00 ks » is on pap-e >
:

n
's 1

__ .11.11111111111
4*:*i~t%44%4 44 v 4 _ _ _44^4< A4*.4444444444444*;444«i«.444'J 4 '.-4<i ti444't<I4<*'*44-.4<i4444'-444444444444

19- _ CV AND ANOTHER FALL 1$07 .

AUSTRLi(Hollshwandner): A Syr-Smyj- A Arm- S A Syr-Smy: A Con S A Syr-6x_yj A StcP Hj

A._e«4Iarj F Tri-^dr* F Alb S F Tri-Adrj A Bud-Trij A Ser S A Bud- Tr^.s A Ukt>Rumj •

A Moa S ENGLISH A Ruh-Bur? A-'Tyr H; A Gro H. Owns,Ber, Triad 9
Bui, Con,* (go, Mar, Mos,

Man* R_mp
St.F, Ser, Sev 9 Sttjv- Tri ? War 5 Vie(l£). May build three,' room for

ENGlAND(Neirer) s FJtfr?H?ly.$ A Edi 5 FNrg-Cly? A -Yor-Liv ;' F Snff-I.rl.; F Lon-_ng j A

Ruh-Bur; F Pic S ¥ Lon-Engo Owns Bel,Dcn,Hol J
K_iG >Lon,Hwy,S.we, Edi(8)cNo room 0

FRA'NCS(3lume)t AJ^y^Sdi; F Civ S A Ilv-Edi ; F _d-Iri i F Bre-?ad | A Par-Bur

Owns Bre. Idv, Par, Por, Spa(5)o Even.



ITAL^WorlMn^ian),: -Ans&hilatos F Ovep' £ Ank* F Apur-A Von, 4 Rorij .F Ion ajl.
A Sny is.dlslodf^od and -ajinihi^todr'Oiifti^. j&£s/$&9 Nap-,. Rom> "S#!yj-'Timy 'Ven/Arik,(£)
Evjon^ tfe-ee units annihilated " '1 "

• • - — :
'

'

The vote to concede to Ed Hollshwandner, playiftefAtt$iriay:'v^ ..

f*ane charts mil appear after the game, and Ed has said he -will try' to write an
'

analysis quick" onou#i; to pGrt;.it' Jij* ,Subsc|d.ptlon statuses.(sta1*L?5 will appear with
the other junk* J

-

K
, • ,

\

""

3£$3..EN ^ AUS1RIANS DROP FALL 1907

AUSTRTA(Carroll); A Vie- -3ud(annihilated) I A Tri S A'Yje"Bud0Qwn Tri^/^/(l)# Even'

ENGIAND(R» Smoth) *F Idv-Eal; F Den S F liv-Bal* A StcP-IAv i A K^-St, PrF Bar S'A Nwy •

nStcPj, A Sms-Fin j. K.L^ Nwy ; . F. Nth C A Lon-Nwys A JOLe H. (tans Edi/Bon^HoljKie^Liv,

FRAHCE(flqif)» -F Lyo-oyr; A Vcn S AUSTRIAN A
r

Tri";
:

'F Ittd Hj"A" iyr-^.te; F'Tun S \*Tyv-

Ionj F Tyr-lbn; F Nap/a :^..7yr~Ion| AjRp^A^ix .4.^.b-5^rj A S.il'~B.ph$ .
A iSal, S ^lEIiiK

A Vic-Budj Owns BeI,Bcr,ibe,Har,Mun,N^ fto&9 -1

ITALIC Thomas )

*

F ApU'-Nap or comwlta hara-kiri. Owns $#(0)« Out. .
F Apu is- removed

.

RUSSIA(Harfeon) s i? BoV-Uyj A Hn&sr .lftu? S' A' Hosj A ;?o^-3iej.A Bud 3 A Jph-^ie.

Owns Bud,Mos,Run,SQV yVxe_^ 1fer(6)# May build one*
- .

TURKIC O'uerpo-nsyffA Ser S RUSSIAN- 4 Bu4j A Alb-Tri ; . F IonS ITALIAN F Apu^Nap '(retreat

to Adr^Eas, annihilated) F GreWieisj A Bul-^roi A/Gon-Bul. Owns Ank^ljC^Qro^Eor,

f^^°.n *
:

. ...... ... ... [! , ..... ..
t

' " '
'"'

'

'"^

I*vo c>ot a proposal t
b

' c once
?

tno
:

gaife •
to Franc'e^Pleasa vcrte with :your ;$pa$n? ;!

19?8
A
0oves:if you don't send -in a vote earlier. WINTER 1907 BUILDS/teOTAIS/RE-

TKEATS DUE HERE BT NOON, TUESE&Y, ' 3 D3C« 15?2i - /

1973 ER •• .
.

. DEIJISCHIAND OTIER'-19C'?-

. At3S/TRJA{Walker) :, F Con. retreats to *5iiy© Die Rittbr, dial fcas'F Stjy> A TrIyA;Ser

ENGIAND(Coy) :Ha« Andes Lon,Pru,War^Ikri "Flcets-Ska/ Nth/ Brief/ fofjIri>£riMtid '

•

GERJ^N^(Ri'tter)sBuildB A. Ber. Also, has armies Pie,Bur,Gas,Gal£Bud fi
Vie,Boh

rEALY(IiaRerson) :Build F Napj also has fleets (Gre JIIonfSpa(sdj,Lycni
: aj^nie-.s Ven,M?jr

.3jfRKEY(Keller)jHas fleets"' 'C<k$^ ^ragr-Bul, , .

• .

' "
^prin^!908 moves^are by noon, Tuesday* X Spooler .197!*. 7 ... ^

-
1,

197i4 23
' V

TURKE^ GE1S' IT- RICE^-IN^ THE -CAPITOL - . .
.SALL 1903

tf&^lHZ&w^ l^-Vio 0 (>ms Bud, Ser/

Vie(3)« Must remove one unit* '*
tJ,f'"' :

~ - -^i.v.tt. .«

.
ENGIAND(lAitea)*^^ F Nr^^i; A Edi-Tor«

Owns *Edi 5 iiv-, 'Lon(3)» 2ycn^
. , - , . . i

.

.
.

.

mNCE(Ber^en).i F EngfLmV F mMrij- F- Spa ( so )-*0.dj A ^£pa) "A 'Bti^iW^wns

^pBre ,Mar ,Par.^oTJS^C 5 ) o Even* ,
'

. ,

'

GEroi.NYCWhit^ker)^ Kie-Hoir A^el S k Jtte«*Holj .
F-fiel-Wtib'j. f#m&J

Ntfe Ovms Bei^er^enjHol^e^unC^o;-^ - ' ,

I Tji,LY fMrass^ul i7
:

1on^Eas j F Nap^JEon $ i'.Ven-jWl A 'Ron^eh^'Cims mp,Rom^,^pj^

i<k($)o May" 'build cnl ~unit» '*•

;---r. ., : .

..."*
|| ^]



RUSSlA(Herts).iA Gal~Budi A.RmSA Oal^BudyA WaivOal; F Bla-Ankf, A St«P«*fayj F Swe
S A StoP-^Tsyo Ovms- A^,Mos

#N^.StoP,8ev^War 53we,Jto(8). May build two u/rits.

TuRKEY(R a Smith): A Bul-Ser : A Gre S A BaVSer ; F Aef* S A Gre* A Conv-Bula Owns
Bta^Con^groySnwCU)^ Even-, \

'

Wayne Lanham has resided from his position. Will Michael Friedman, 76 Halyard
Road, Nth, Woodmere, N-Y.11581 please take over England?

Winter 1902 adjustments are due by noon, Tuesday, 3 December I97lu
t ! ! II I ) t n l I t t 1 t 1 I t 1 1 ! I l I ! I ! t 1 l it I I 1 t 1 t t t II I 1 ! I ! 1 1 I I ! I 1 1 I t ! ! I 1 ! 1 ! I I I I I t 1 I I I I ! I ! t 1 I I I 1 t f

1973 CQf MAGYARS RES TORS H&BSBURGS SHtINO 190C
.

AUSTRIA: A'Ser^ud^A Tri S' A Ser-Bad , .

ENGIANDt F.Clygd^ j" F. Hol.H- V""'

FRANCS g" F' Bel S GSRIM A Tae«Bel(sic,sic .sic): F NAt-*fr^ F Rre-£&d$ A Yor-Sdi; A Tus
S GERMAN A Rojn«Von| F Mar-Iyoj F Ion^-eg; F Nap-Apu$ A Ltv S A Yoff>Ecli| F 15rr~Icn

GEHJ&LnYi A Rom-Venj A'Sil-3fer; A .KLe.-tiol* F Nth S FRENCH F NAt-Nr*; F Swe. Hj F Bal-

S

f ty^h A. Ber-Kie '

" •

ITALY: A Vie~Tyr| A Bud-Vie '

;

'

RUSSIAN Rum-Ukrj A
;

Sey-Arn;" F, BotF-Iivf A Nwy^-Swe ; F _Nr,g~Nth(retreats.-Bar, ann.,.)

TURKEY s A Bul«Rum$ A SKy-Arm ; F Bla S A Bui-Rums F Gre Hj Fixeg H.

The Austrian player :^ot his moves in this rt&aje* Thanks to too
_

standby .anyway.

Fall I906 moves are due by noon,. Tuesday^ J December 4.97U*

11 tn umii tut" tn it! itt tti m m m 1 11 111 in tiMiMtiiii tiini *,n » ti m tn t ti t « 1" 1" t u t it in tu tn m m in in tii mi" iv 1

197U GD BLOODY ACTION AS THREE (SIT Za.F'FED SPRING 1903

AUSTRla(Th-onas)f A Tri-Tyr? A Ser-^umj A Vie Hj A Bud S A Sor-Run; F Gre H; A Bui S

RUSSIAN F Ank-Cin

ENGI4N3(ri £yle )s F Eng-Belj A Yor Hj F Nth S F Ska-Den* F Ska-Den,* F Nwy-6we

FRANCE (D« Smith) :A Bur-Ruh; A Pic S A Bur-RuhCvery amusing, Duncan); A Mar^Pies A Stta;

Marj F Wes-Tyr '•
'

' % .

•

GER^NY(Rakowsld.):.F Den-Nth C retreats to Holy.KLo)} A .Mun-Boh; A RuMffunj A Hoi H;

A Bor ?ru (retreats to Kie, annihilated)

5

ITALY(De Klein): A Von^Pie; F Tyr-TSiBj F Ion-lfer * A NAf-Tun :;
-

RUSSIA (Boymel ) :A Pru-Berj. A Sil 3 A Pru-Berj F Swe«Bal; A Gal-Ukrj F Ank-Conj A Armr

"'Smy; F Sev~B*La ".
.

•

TURKEY(Gilinsky) : A Smy S F Ccn-Ankt. F Con^ink(retreats- Ae?, annihilated)

Fall 190^ moves are due. here by noon, Tuesday 3 Heccmbcr 197U.
miiMmMnminninittmitiiiMwiiKiiMttKtiH^^ niHittiMtitttititiiiimtiintttntmttiJiitnH

A FEW WORDS TO THE PIAYERS

First of all. let me explain the abnormal deadline. From "Nov. 27- Dec 1,.I will

be co.vObratlnp Thanks ssLvin^, e£v±m» thanks for not having to $et this out that weelfr-

end s mostly 0 Since this vdll be at home, I could 1) drafr -up minieo fcome or 2) put off

" the deadline a few days* Normally 1 would choose She first course but, since the

follOTinp issue is the Winter*Solstice issue., and X run no moves then^ I decided to

pu,t off the deadline. Because the' season may put you- out. of the nood for wreaking

mayhem on your neighbors and because mail slowups (yes', it can get slower) I

have decided to follow the precedent set last Winter and not run moves, et c,
jf'^j



TJiere will be, following the moves in the next issue, about a five-and-*i-half per-
iod, during -which I will put wit an issue of mere baltherin^s and generally recuper-

,-ate 0 The moves following this hiatus will be due at my heme* Details will be supplied
next issue c

Mow I'm .^oinf to scream at you© There were U5 sets of moves due this issue, Thur-
sday evening I made fifteen phone calls to trot la«c moves. Since then, one (l) set
of moves has come in3 Half of the people I called informed me they believed the
deadline to \ic next week* Hoit would you people feel if I missed corning <sat with an
issue because I claimed *I thought the deadline next week* 2 You'd really hcvlo

This situation is, no doubt, partially my fault, because I'll call people for
missing moves 9 But this was intended to make sure people did net drop because the
Postal Disservice had fouled upp not to save a third of the players the effort of
lickin^ a stamps There are people for whom my phone calls are an honest necossity;
in more thqn one instance, an airmail letter has taken ton days to p^et hero frcm
Dave Lasers on* But I cannot afford the time. Thursday evening I should have been
studying for an exam; instead I was making phono calls and had to lose four hours of
sleep to rret the studying done 0 This will not happen a wain •

First of all if, for the noxt two deadlines, a player does not have hiis moves in
by the evening before the deadline, tou^ho You'll have more time to write your orders
anyway^ I am soinc; to clear some of the doadwood out.

Secondly e in the future, if there are more than ten missing moves by ttee evening
before deadline, I shall make no phone calls* You players have the ri^ht to demand
I do a (rood job, but that ^ogs two ways*

I'lPAL HH?0RT: 1972 OV

MaGAZlN3S: ARJ£iDILL0( to Fall 1902), TH3 MLXU&UXU GiZETK
CM: Steve Cocpcr(?)(to Fall 1902), Robert Bryan Lipton

AUSTRIA: Denise Bonis (resided W 1902)
Edward Hollshwandner TTOfl F 1907

SNGIANDs 1^-rk Thomas (removed S 1903)
Gilbert Nei^er

FRANCES George Lowrancsr (removed F 190U)
Brian J. Blume

G3RI&-NY; Doup£Las Weber (removed F I90ii)

John Morgan (out ? I906)

ITALY: Chic Hiliiker (removed F 1?0U)
Michael Worthin^tcn
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The 1901 supply center chart is highly
unreliable, as I was working from the 1972

chart Grep harden sent me and inferring

RUSSIA s Paul Stone (replaced S 1?02?)
Mark Rutledge ( out f 1906

TURKEY* John Hendry(out Fall 190£

from builds and removals „ The original

players listed were sent to me by Conrad

von Metzke(thoir names, rather) a I am not
sure cf the date when Paul Stone stopped
playing/resii^nedo 2d HoHshwandner says

he'll let me have an analysis in time for next issue, Hollshwandner8s sub now reads

simply "X", Gil Neie^r's "T", Brian Blume*s is "30", Morgan's is "3?", Worthint?ton's

*»T !'^ Rutled^e's rt2£» and Hendry's »2£u «

Finally, 1 wish to commend John Hendry for never missin? moves through the **ame,

despite a losing position. I wish the other players had been so considerate-,

If you're willing to pay $3 for a pamefee, try Mike Friedman, 7^ Haljsard Rd„,

Nth Woodmere, ll$8lo Mike is ^oin^ to a carbon copy sine, as to his reliability

if he somehow drops, I will pick up the f»amo and then punch in Mike's hoed*
'^j ^7




